Many areas of the US recently endured a severe drought and management strategies to cope with the lack of forage production varied. A multi-period mathematical model is presented that estimates the outcomes of two common producer responses to changes in precipitation, partial liquidation and purchasing hay, given fluctuating cattle prices over a long term planning horizon. Results were further summarized with regression analysis and selected elasticities were calculated to reflect the sensitivity of outcomes to variability in precipitation and livestock prices. Although little impact was seen from utilizing additional hay as a strategy during drought, producers who follow this strategy are in a position to market more animals immediately post drought in general, resulting in better long run financial outcomes. Elasticity estimates suggest that profitability is more sensitive to variability in prices but that optimal choices of management strategies are more sensitive to variability in precipitation.
Recent droughts have had a major impact on cattle producers in the Intermountain West (Nagler et al., 2007) . Drought negatively affects forage production, which can force ranchers to carry smaller herds, increase purchased feed, and/ or increase acreage grazed. Although ranchers need not graze all available standing forage in any given year, available standing forage limits their grazing decisions. Moreover, these decisions are made in the face of variable market prices. Bastian et al. (2006) point out that path dependencies may exist when producers make drought management decisions coupled with cattle prices that may be relatively high or low. Producers must make management decisions given fluctuations in both natural and economic forces. Given the prevalence of drought, it is somewhat surprising that relatively little published research exists that examines long-term implications of drought management strategies coupled with variable cattle price environments.
How should a producer respond if the weather is favorable but the market is down, or conversely if prices are up but poor precipitation has negatively affected range condition? Both variable weather and cattle prices affect management decisions and ultimately profitability. It is obvious that producers must consider both weather and market forces when making grazing decisions. Yet these exogenous forces often do not move together. Thus, producers must consider their impacts jointly when making management decisions.
While information about the future states of these factors will be limited, some management strategies may be able to alleviate some of the impacts of poor forage production during drought, allowing producers the ability to take advantage of high prices. Bastian et al. (2006) found that Wyoming cattle producers most often utilized partial herd liquidation and feeding additional hay as strategies to cope with extended periods of drought. Yet the long-term economic consequences of these strategies are not well understood. The objective of this research is to determine if supplemental feeding may be able to improve the financial well being of the firm as a drought management strategy as compared with a more traditional approach of only partial liquidation given variable livestock prices. This paper also examines the relative impacts of variability in prices and weather on producers' optimal management decisions. Ramsey et al. (2005) analyzed Standardized Performance Analysis data from Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico for significant factors that impact cow herd production, costs, and profitability. The authors found that herd size positively impacted profit and reduced per unit costs but did not affect production as measured by pounds of weaned calf per female exposed to breeding. They also found that increased quantity of feed consumed increased costs but did not impact production, thus reduced profit. These results suggest that reducing herd size and increasing feed may negatively impact profit during a drought period, but these results offer little in terms of characterizing long-term firm financial well being. Ward et al. (2008) analyzed extensive surveys of Oklahoma cattle producers to understand factors impacting technology and/or production practice adoption. They found that operations with smaller herd sizes and that were less dependent on cattle income were less likely to adopt a majority of recommended practices when compared with larger operations, including limiting the length of hay feeding seasons, stockpiling forages, and more intensive management practices such as using a computerized system of record keeping and creating long-term business plans and cash flow analyses. Their results might suggest that smaller operations dependent on outside income would be less constrained in variable market price environments. While these results offer some insights into production practices utilized, they offer little evidence of impacts on long-term profitability during changes in precipitation or prices. Parsch, Popp, and Loewer (1997) show that when faced with fluctuating weather, increased stocking rates are associated with greater risks in both the frequency and severity of financial losses. Carande, Bartlett, and Gutierrez (1995) evaluated stocker operations in Colorado with differing rainfall and price scenarios, concluding that high stocking rates are profitable when rainfall is favorable, but lower stocking rates need to be utilized when rainfall is unfavorable. They also show that stocker operations can benefit by selling parts of the herd early if rainfall is low. When considering fluctuations in annual forage production, Garoian, Mjelde, and Conner (1990) found that cow-calf producers may be better off carrying smaller herds at all times and supplementing their herds with stockers during times of increased forage production. In a drought study of New Mexico cattle producers, Holecheck (1994) reports that producers who respond to high prices without regard to poor forage production levels tend to overgraze pastures, requiring that pastures be completely destocked for recovery. While these works offer useful insights regarding optimal herd management decisions in the face of weather and forage uncertainty, a systematic evaluation of long-term optimal management strategies for cow-calf production systems in the face of drought and variable prices would be a useful contribution to the literature.
Review of Relevant Literature
This research has two objectives. First, we compare supplemental feeding during periods of reduced forage production to the more traditional strategy of partial herd liquidation. Second, we analyze the impacts of fluctuations in both livestock prices and weather on outcomes associated with these management strategies. Specifically, we examine the interactions of weather and price on optimal management decisions over long planning horizons. We accomplish the research objectives by first employing a multiperiod mathematical programming model with a base run of no precipitation fluctuation but with variable prices. We then incorporate fluctuating precipitation and analyze the two management strategies of partial liquidation and making purchased feed available to address forage shortages. We then analyze nearly 7,000 observations from these model runs econometrically to investigate the interactions of weather and price on management outcomes.
Theory
It is generally accepted that producers will choose a management strategy in a given year that they believe will maximize profit given their expectations of prices and precipitation. Our model maximizes the Net Present Value (NPV) of management decisions, namely the sum of discounted returns over time. Further, the model assumes that time paths of both precipitation and prices are known from the beginning of the planning horizon. While we recognize that decision makers without perfect information may deviate from our solutions, we feel our assumptions are warranted as they will help to show how management outcomes will be influenced by both weather and price effects.
Conceptually this can be represented as follows:
where profit (p t ) in period t is a function of management strategy (m t ) subject to the state of the weather (w t ) and prices (p t ) in period t. We also assume that the best strategy for the producer is one that maximizes the sum of the discounted returns over time. Discussion about how this is modeled follows. May et al. (1998) state that unlike physical experiments, a mathematical programming model (MPM) allows researchers to alter important variables such as weather conditions to determine the effects on model outcomes given constrained resources. Another frequently used approach is that of simulation. Stockton and Wilson (2007) utilized a simulation model to determine the viability of grazing crop residues as a tool to mitigate the negative impacts of drought on forage production in Nebraska. However, in these simulations, herd sizes were fixed, and outcomes were not necessarily based on optimal response to drought. This approach allowed comparisons over a potentially large number of varying interactions on the economic impacts of alternative grazing strategies. The use of a multiperiod MPM can combine some of the advantages of both simulation and MPM techniques to determine the economic consequences of alternative practices given the optimal response to fluctuating conditions. This type of approach (a multiperiod MPM) allows us to vary both weather conditions and cattle prices, and compare the NPV of each strategy over a long-term planning horizon, while also determining how optimal management decisions may differ under alternative scenarios.
Methodology

Mathematical Programming Model
Due to the nature of the problem, a multiperiod linear programming model is utilized. The mathematical programming model is designed to capture optimal producer behavior in the face of fluctuating forage production and output prices. This model represents a livestock production system where herd decisions are based on an explicit objective of profit maximization. When faced with drought situations, physical resources (specifically forage availability) are generally more limiting than during normal weather conditions. The mathematical model incorporates the profit-maximizing objective of producers while limiting decisions to those that fit the resources available to the producer, including cattle prices faced in that period. This approach allows us to achieve our research objectives.
While the problem of proper herd management during drought situations is common for many types of cattle operations, this paper will utilize a representative ranch in central Wyoming to demonstrate the effects of different management strategies. Wyoming has over 5,800 cattle producers carrying over 1 million total head of cattle, with 2,800 of these having at least 100 head of cattle (Wyoming Agricultural Statistics Service, 2007) . Cow-calf production systems are the most common type of livestock production system in Wyoming ; thus, the model is structured to represent a cow-calf production system. Nagler et al. (2006) document that the traditional strategies of partial and full herd liquidation and feeding supplemental hay during summer months were the most common practices used by producers during a prolonged drought. This research focuses on these two management strategies.
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The multiperiod linear programming model is based on previous work by Torell et al. (2001) and subsequently updated for Fremont County, Wyoming, by Taylor, Coupal, and Foulke (2004) . In order to account for variability in prices, the model is solved using Generalized Algebraic Modeling System (GAMS) repeatedly over the entire planning horizon with each iteration beginning at a different point in the price series.
The model is solved to maximize NPV over a T year planning horizon. NPV is defined as the sum of yearly discounted gross revenues from both cattle (R cattle ) and crop (R crop ) operations, less associated forage (C forage ), animal (C cattle ), and crop (C crop ) costs, as well as fixed (C fixed ) and borrowing costs (C financial ) associated with the operation (see Equation 1).
(1)
Revenues can be obtained from cattle and/or crops. However, all crop sales consist of the sale of hay, which results in less hay available to feed the herd. The annual net returns are maximized each year over the planning horizon subject to equations relating to fixed land base used for grazing and harvest, animal transfer (accommodating herd evolution across years), and cash constraints. For further explanations about these constraints, see Torell et al. (2001) . The model represents a 600-head ranch, so initial breeding stock numbers are set to 600, but the model is free to adjust herd size in order to maximize net returns in each subsequent year subject to the block of herd transfer equations. When determining forage supply and demand, seasonal requirements and availability of forage are also determined. The year is divided into six separate seasons, each with limitations on type and amount of feed/forage available. For example, the majority of summer grazing occurs on public land, while private land is used primarily for raising hay to be fed in winter months. For further description of grazing seasons and allowed use, see Taylor, Coupal, and Foulke (2004) .
The model is parameterized to represent a typical cow-calf operation in Fremont County, Wyoming able to support a herd of 600 cows. The model assumes an annual off-ranch income of $24,000, which is offset by a family expense allowance of $24,000, so returns represent only those from the ranching operations. The assumption that all ranch income is retained and available to be utilized in subsequent periods may not be representative of most livestock operations. Conclusions drawn subsequently could vary given a less frugal assumption (see for example Murugan, 2007) . We assumed family needs were fully met by off-ranch income in order to better understand how the alternative strategies potentially employed by the ranch enterprise would compare across weather and price fluctuations, without regard to how family spending would affect the outcomes.
Herd Management
Model parameters are set to represent herd characteristics (e.g., birth rates, minimum replacement rates, maximum percentage of heifers kept, and bull ratios) typical of operations in the study area, but the producer is free to buy or sell animals given these parameters. Also under management control is the amount of land to be grazed and amount of feed to be purchased, restricted by typical resource constraints faced by producers within the study area. Land can be used for grazing or raising hay crops. Any unused hay crop can be sold. Land available to producers simulates a representative operation for Fremont County, and includes privately owned land, as well as the option to utilize public and private grazing leases. Seventy percent of available land is leased from federal agencies, with 20% being privately owned, and the remaining 10% being state owned. Producers are able to graze and/or feed animals as long as their nutritional requirements are met. In this setting, it is required that all animals maintained in the operation will be sufficiently fed in order to reach required weights. Differential nutritional requirements are accounted for within each season, as well as across years. Any alterations in herd size occur due to deeper culling rates in the case of liquidation or through retaining more heifer calves or purchasing of cows in the case of increases in breeding stock.
Forage Production
Annual variability in forage production due to weather impacts is modeled by altering the forage production constraint of each land type each year. In years experiencing poor precipitation, each land class produces lower amounts of forage. The scaling variable affecting forage production was estimated using a regression from Smith (2005) (Equation 2). Smith ascertained that spring precipitation, specifically precipitation from March 5 through May 25, is a good predictor of yearly forage production for this region of Wyoming. 2 ) is used to estimate yearly forage production as a percentage of mean production. This yearly percentage of mean predicted forage over the time horizon is used as a scalar to adjust the annual forage production across each land type in the model. The statistics regarding actual precipitation and estimated forage production are shown in Table 1 . Over the 86-year horizon, 45 years exhibited below-average growing season precipitation. However, periods of consecutive years with subaverage precipitation only occurred nine times, with five instances of 2-year droughts, two 3-year droughts, and two 9-year droughts. The remaining drought years were mixed within periods of average to aboveaverage growing season precipitation.
Hay price and availability for purchase does not vary with precipitation in the model as most hay production in the area is irrigated, and is therefore not highly impacted by drought (as defined by deficit spring precipitation). In fact, dry land hay production in the region has reached a maximum of only 1.27% of total annual hay production since 1959 (Wyoming Agricultural Statistics Service, 2007) . In a study performed in the same area, Bastian et al. (2009) concluded that drought had no significant effect on hay prices due to the fact that hay production relies almost entirely on irrigation, which can mitigate the effects of drought via water storage. Moreover, given that drought tends to be regional in nature, statewide hay markets did not show as much variability as expected. Hay prices were not highly correlated with spring precipitation (less than 0.23). Likewise Stockton and Wilson (2007) found no relationship between localized hay prices and precipitation in Nebraska. Management strategies were modeled in the following manner. First, the model was solved for a constant annual average forage production under a given 86-year price series and planning horizon (labeled as No Drought scenario). Then the model was rerun with the forage constraints rescaled over the planning horizon from variable precipitation. The solution represented the standard herd liquidation strategy (labeled as Base scenario). The model was then reformulated to allow for the strategy of purchasing additional feed by allowing the model to feed purchased hay during summer months. Thus, for the purchased feed strategy, the model could choose to feed purchased hay and/or change herd size (labeled as Feed scenario).
To evaluate forage production impacts on herd decisions, the model also has been parameterized featuring three different starting points along the forage production path for the Base and Feed scenarios. These three distinct beginning points along the forage production path were chosen by looking at 10 year moving averages of forage production, and they represent the beginning of relatively good (Wet Start), poor (Dry Start), or average (Average Start) period of forage production. The Wet Start scenario had 3 years of below normal growing season precipitation in the first 10 years. However, no year was below 93% of normal. The Average Start scenario also had 3 years of below average precipitation, but all three were around 85% of normal, while in the Dry Start scenario all of the first 10 years had below average growing season precipitation. The weather data were looped so that regardless of starting point, the entire 86-year data set could be utilized.
Cattle Prices
Prices received from livestock sales are modeled to fluctuate over time. Actual prices received at the Torrington, Wyoming auction from 1968 through 2006 for various classes of livestock formed the basis for the price data. The majority of data were obtained from the Livestock Marketing Information Center (LMIC) (Jim Robb). Bred cow prices were not available from LMIC. They were obtained from Cattle-Fax (CattleFax Inc.), and were based on West-wide, not Wyoming-specific, prices. The bull, cull, and bred cow price series had some missing observations. As cattle prices tended to move together, the missing values were extrapolated from the existing data available from the Torrington auction. Complete data sets for steer calf, heifer calf prices, and yearling prices were used to predict missing values for bull, cull, and bred cow prices using Ordinary Least Squares regression.
Livestock are sold on November 1 in the model. To reflect appropriate seasonal price levels, average prices from October 1 through November 30 were used in the model. Given the price data, the average November 1 prices were truncated to a data set of 1980-2006 (27 years with two complete price cycles existing within the data). As price cycle is expected to perpetuate in a similar manner, these 27 years were then looped over time. The model was then reconstructed to have 27 iterations per weather start, each starting at a different year of the price cycle. The model then has three runs (Average, Wet, and Dry starts) of 86 years, each with 27 iterations (different starting points on the price cycle). The result is a data set that includes optimal decisions and the resulting financial returns for all possible combinations of market and weather states for all three weather starting point scenarios for a total of 6,966 yearly observations for both the ''Base'' and ''Feed'' scenarios.
Regression Analysis
Given all the combinations of weather and price realizations modeled, abundant data were available to determine how each of these factors affected management outcomes. To accomplish our second objective, the relationships between management strategies and selected outcome variables, such as financial returns given variation in weather and market prices, could be determined. Given the large amount of data generated, linear regression was utilized to analyze the yearly impacts of both weather and price variability on variables of interest. Equation 3 shows the standard regression model that was estimated for the financial returns and management decision variables.
where Y t is an outcome of the model in year t for variables such as Net Yearly Returns, AUY (herd size in animal unit years), Cull (both total number cull animals and as a percent of herd size), Acres Grazed (both total acres and acres per AUY), and Feed (both total feed and feed per AUY expressed in tons). Market t is steer calf price in year t, and Weather t is growing season precipitation in year t, and e t is an error term.
All of the independent and dependent variables were converted to a percentage of their associated means. Therefore, the coefficients can be directly interpreted as an elasticity that the independent variables (price and precipitation) have on the dependent variable of interest. Elasticities were estimated for all weather runs combined (the entire 6,966 observations generated in the GAMS output).
These elasticities serve as a measure of the sensitivity of production and financial variables to management strategies given changes in exogenous variables representing fluctuations in market prices and forage production due to changes in precipitation. In order to determine the impact that allowing summer hay had on producers' decisions, separate regression models were estimated for each of the ''Base'' and ''Feed'' scenarios.
Results
It was expected that droughts would negatively affect ranch income; however, it was unknown how management decisions might alleviate some of this impact. Depending on both length and severity of drought, various management decisions should be able to mitigate the negative impacts of extended periods of drought.
Financial Outcomes
As expected, model results reveal that drought affects ranch income unfavorably. Figure 1 shows the comparison of total discounted profits over the 86-year planning horizon for the ''No Drought'' case, as well as the ''Base'' and ''Feed'' scenarios given the three different starting points. The data shows that in all scenarios, with the exception of the one that started with good precipitation years and allowed producers to feed hay in summer months, inclusion of variable weather had a negative impact on the sum of discounted annual returns. Also of note, when comparisons are made across initial weather impacts, the ability to feed during summer months improved the financial outcomes over the standard practice of liquidation only as a way to overcome drought. Table 2 shows how individual discounted yearly returns compare across the ''No Drought,'' ''Base,'' and ''Feed'' scenarios. For the ''Base'' and ''Feed'' scenarios, yearly discounted returns include data from all three weather starting points. The case with constant average forage production in all years (No Drought) outperforms any of the scenarios that impose variable forage production as a result of variable precipitation. When forage production is modeled to be impacted by weather, in all three starting points, the ability to summer feed increased total discounted ranch income over the 86-year planning horizon when compared with the base model. The ability to feed had the greatest impact in the Average and Wet starting point scenarios.
Decision Variables
Results of the baseline drought model (Base) show that it is optimal to partially liquidate in the face of drought conditions. However, the model never fully liquidated the herd. On average, the ranch supported 697 animal unit years (AUY), ranging from 534 to 1,294 AUY in given years (Table 3 ). In the 'Feed' scenario, allowing the ranch the ability to purchase summer feed during these periods alleviated some of the negative financial impacts of drought over the entire planning horizon. When the model was allowed to feed during summer months, the case ranch averaged a slightly higher herd size (701 AU) over the planning horizon, but it also realized a wider range (483-1,917 AU). The ranch also averaged less feed (911 tons as compared with 1,017 tons fed in the ''Base'' scenario), but the maximum feed allowed in any year was much higher in the ''Feed'' scenario when compared with the ''Base'' scenario (3,190 tons as compared with 1,931 tons). These results suggest that producers who adjust both herd size and allow supplemental hay will generally have better longterm financial results when faced with fluctuating forage production. However, the size of the herd and the amount of additional feed purchased also depends on where the producer is in the price cycle. Therefore, there is no single ''right'' decision for a manager when faced with drought situations given variability in prices.
Whether or not summer hay is allowed, the model indicates that producers should generally graze most of the land they have access to. However, as seen in Table 3 , when summer hay is allowed, the distribution of acres utilized is shifted upward from an average of 4,954 acres grazed up to 5,520 acres grazed when supplemental feeding was allowed. This implies that allowing producers the ability to summer feed results in more thorough utilization of rangeland. It is interesting to note that as summer feeding is allowed, on average, producers will feed slightly less in years of favorable forage production, selling more than under the ''Base'' scenario. During periods of poor forage production, the model indicated that it was optimal to feed significantly more than would have been the case under the ''Base'' scenario, as seen in Table 4 .
Driving Factors
The above-mentioned figures and tables suggest that drought does impact returns and that, long-term, purchasing feed may be the superior strategy. However, the voluminous results make it difficult to draw conclusions as to what is driving these results. Regression analysis was used to more clearly document systematic differences in outcomes in all of these individual situations. The resulting estimates provide direct evidence of the degree of association between the production environment faced and the resulting outcomes through an elasticity measure. Tables 5 and 6 display results of these regressions for the ''Base'' and ''Feed'' scenarios, respectively. In each table, the regression coefficients are represented in the ''Market'' and ''Weather'' columns, with associated t-statistics reported directly under the coefficients. The coefficient values are elasticities representing the sensitivity of the variables on the corresponding row to changes in the variable represented in the column. For example, for the ''Base'' scenario represented in Table 5 , a 1% increase in ''Market,'' or Steer Calf Price, caused the model to select decisions that increase acres grazed 0.300% on average. On the other hand, a 1% increase in ''Weather,'' or growing season precipitation, resulted in a decrease of total acres grazed by 0.674% on average.
The elasticities presented in the first rows of Tables 5 and 6 show that yearly returns are more heavily impacted by variations in livestock prices than by variation in precipitation. The elasticities suggest that yearly returns are nearly four times more sensitive to proportionate change in calf price than precipitation across both scenarios. In the ''Base'' scenario (Table 5) , the positive elasticities with respect to market illustrate that as producers face better market prices, it is optimal for them to respond by increasing herd size, acres grazed, and total feed provided. The results also suggest an increase in total culling activities, but culling percentage actually drops. This implies that even as the total number of culled cows increases, it increases less than overall herd numbers increase during favorable market conditions. While these outcome variables are all significantly affected by market fluctuations in a statistical sense, most are more responsive to fluctuations in weather as evidenced by the relative magnitude of elasticities for weather (Tables 5  and 6 ). The elasticities representing herd size, number of animals culled, acres grazed, total feed, acres per animal, and culling rate are all greater for ''Weather'' than they are for ''Market.'' The elasticity of yearly returns is the notable exception where market prices are clearly more influential. What these elasticities imply is that if a producer faces a weather year that is 1% better than some other year, in the absence of the ability to provide supplemental feed in the summer, they respond on average by increasing herd size by 0.326% and total amount fed to their animals by 0.326%, including grown and purchased feed (Table 5 ). The producer would also reduce both total acres grazed (0.674%) and acres per animal (0.997%) because the land is more productive during these wetter years.
With respect to an increase in precipitation, the model indicates that a producer would increase total amount of hay fed, but less is offered to each animal. However, managers can partially liquidate a herd as a strategy to overcome unfavorable weather. The negative elasticity between ''Weather'' and culling rates (20.102 and 20.107 in the ''Base'' and ''Feed'' scenarios, respectively) indicate that this is a useful strategy in the face of drought. Once the herd size is reduced, managers need less total feed. However, total numbers culled will be higher when faced with favorable weather because, while culling rates are lower, inventories tend to be higher (Tables 5 and 6 ). Producers can also alleviate some of the effects of poor forage production by increasing total acres grazed, but, more specifically, by increasing the allowable acreage per animal, which is accomplished by partial liquidation. Table 6 reports the elasticities for the scenario where hay is allowed in traditionally ''off-season'' summer months. Again, proper management with regard to weather fluctuations allows producers to take advantage of favorable market conditions. The main differences are that when examining market impacts, more total feed and more feed per animal are allowed in response to favorable market years. Only the coefficient representing elasticity of ''Market'' on acres/AUY in the ''Feed'' scenario was not statistically significant at the 95% confidence level. The major differences when comparing weather and precipitation impacts between the ''Base'' and ''Feed'' scenarios are that the sign on total feed has switched, indicating producers should actually provide less total feed during good weather years under the ''Feed'' scenario. When producers are allowed to summer feed, the weather is also the dominant driver related to total herd size (AUY) and both feed variables (total and per animal). The magnitudes of elasticities for these variables are much higher in the ''Feed'' scenario than in the ''Base'' scenario. This implies that supplemental feeding allows for management decisions that are able to respond more to weather impacts than they do market movements, even though their yearly returns are in fact more heavily impacted by market prices than precipitation changes under this scenario. Also, under the ''Feed'' scenario, elasticities associated with herd size, total feed, and feed/AUY with respect to weather impacts become statistically different (and greater in absolute value) than those with respect to market impacts. Allowing supplemental feed during summer months can place producers in a position to benefit greater from beneficial markets than relying solely on herd liquidation.
More Detailed Examination of Yearly Outcomes within Period of Drought
The model is designed to maximize the yearly incomes, and allowing supplemental feed during drought years will tend to increase the stream of discounted incomes. Discussion of results to this point has focused on total outcomes over the entire planning horizon. However, producers would also be interested in how the decision to allow supplemental feed impacts the yearly returns during the period of drought. Are there strategies that can alleviate adverse weather conditions allowing producers to take advantage of favorable markets? Model results for a 5-year drought in the beginning stages of the planning horizon were examined to specifically analyze differences in yearly decisions and outcomes during a drought across the different scenarios. In the Average Start scenario, a 5-year drought occurred in the 11th year of the planning horizon. The following analysis shows how yearly returns are impacted during a drought when supplemental feed is allowed. The distribution of returns for the different market iterations over this 5-year span across the ''Base'' and ''Feed'' scenarios is shown in Table 7 . It appears that the ability to feed summer hay during a drought has little, if any, impact on average yearly returns. It would be difficult to show any producer the benefit of such a plan based on these results alone. However, during this window, a producer that allows summer hay is able to carry a larger herd, which will allow them the benefit of selling more animals immediately postdrought. A producer that does not allow summer feeding must rebuild their herd after more severe liquidation. This inventory effect of allowing summer feed is the main benefit of the summer hay strategy. The producer that allows summer hay has higher costs throughout the drought. However, these costs are at least partly off-set by having a more constant stream of calves to sell. A producer that does not allow supplemental feeding more aggressively liquidates their herd, reducing the costs of carrying animals during the drought while also benefiting in the short-term by increasing sales through liquidation. However, immediately following a drought, when forage conditions are again favorable, these producers must spend time and resources rebuilding the herd in order to produce a similar number of calves, while producers that allow summer hay have a larger herd intact. Table 8 shows the difference in returns over the 3 years immediately following the 5-year drought. As stated above, the ability to feed summer hay can help a producer's financial standing; however, the benefit usually comes postdrought. This is due to the fact that a producer must increase costs in order to allow additional feed, but the benefit is realized after the drought, because they were able to carry a larger herd throughout the drought, resulting in more sales immediately following the drought. This inventory effect drives the difference in outcomes observed when summer feeding is allowed. Table 9 shows the impact summer feeding can have during the drought and that part of the planning horizon immediately following the drought. So, although summer feeding does impact producers' financial standing over the long run, when looking at individual drought occurrences, the true benefit of feeding summer hay during a drought is realized after the event by having larger inventories intact instead of having to rebuild herds. It is important to note that this result is at least partially dependent on the use of cash reserves to purchase additional feed. If excessive borrowed capital is required to purchase feed to maintain herd size, the positive impacts from additional sales later could be negated. Thus, the principle of financial leverage applies.
Discussion and Conclusion
Recent droughts have greatly impacted cattle producers through decreases in yearly forage production. Cattle prices also have a role in livestock operation outcomes. The objective of this paper has been to address the impacts that variations in weather conditions and variable prices have on livestock operation outcomes, giving attention to the possibility of alleviating some negative impacts of drought by allowing summer hay feeding.
As producers are expected to be driven by the motive of profit maximization and constrained both in terms of financial and physical resources, a multiperiod linear programming model maximizing NPV over a predetermined planning horizon was utilized to determine these impacts. Analyses focused on financial outcomes as well as management decisions, compared across precipitation and price scenarios, with management strategies including herd liquidation, as well as a strategy that allows feeding hay in traditionally off-season summer months. The model was solved iteratively starting at each of 27 potential years over a loop of market prices. An 86-year loop of weather data were used to estimate forage production, with the model being solved over three distinct starting weather patterns for each of the market iterations.
Results show that financial outcomes and management decisions are in fact influenced by both the current state of the weather (as measured by the impact of precipitation on forage) and the market. Yearly returns are much more sensitive to prices than weather, however. An interesting finding is that, independent of the state of the market, most management decisions are more influenced by growing season precipitation and, therefore, forage production. In order to reduce the negative impacts of drought situations, managers should partially liquidate their herd, increase acreage utilized (both in total and per animal), and increase amount fed (both total and per animal). The results also show that the ability to feed hay during summer months will ultimately help ranchers' financial standing in the long run.
The ability to summer feed will have a larger impact on financial status postdrought than during drought because the ability to carry larger inventories through the drought also requires additional costs as compared with a producer with a more aggressive liquidation strategy. However, the additional costs also allow more animals to be sold during drought as compared with a more drastically liquidated herd, offsetting some of the higher costs. It should be noted that producers must have the financial resources to withstand these added costs. More importantly, the strategy of allowing summer feeding allows more animals to be sold postdrought as opposed to requiring a period of herd build up associated with culling more aggressively during drought.
Ultimately, there is no single right decision for livestock operators when faced with fluctuating forage production. Proper strategies for producers must incorporate the current status of both weather and the market. The results show how movements in these two exogenous factors affect cattle management decisions and the resulting outcomes. The modeling efforts of this paper focus mainly on how allowing feeding summer hay can alleviate some of the pressures of reduced forage production in the face of unfavorable weather conditions. However, caution must be used, as this model does not fully account for forage dynamics across years. Another potential drawback of this model is the inability to fully account for risk aversion when managing cattle herds. A risk averse producer, or a producer with specific cash flow needs, may not be able to wait for the benefits associated with the strategy of allowing summer hay feeding during drought periods. Analyses of other management strategies beyond those studied here could make a contribution to the literature. [Received January 2009; Accepted October 2009.] 
